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Vhave been received, but ther are alsn

Lthousa?'s of larr ones, embraein
9, ,

all or r.ifiln unit 3 of the macuiner"
and eqnlnmeni, some of here tom'n-front-cit- ies

where big Improvement,"'
are fn contemplation or by firms and

i

corporations which have ia propped j

Assessment arid Taxation
Committee Presents Meas-

ure at Eleventh Hour h. V V w

A REASONABLE AMOUNT

OPENS A CHECKING ACCOUNT

p0NT feel that you have to be a capitalist
to open and maintain an account here

at the United States National Bank. The

majority of our accounts were started smal1
"

and the majority of them have GROWN and
GROWN. ";

We also pay liberal Interest on Savings.

; v. i

work on an unusual scale, owing to
the readjustment and reconstruction
period, following the close of the
war.

Arrangements have been ennm1-e- d

for tabulating and segregating the
bids' and it ia anticipated that it v. ii
nut require a very Time for the
sales T)oard ahd Its staff to announce
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Senator Fights Bill That

Would Send Boys to Prison
1 for Second Offense

-- 3 i i i:i i'i'. " '

A aerie? or income-taxe-
s ranging

from 1 per cent on taxable property
over $1,000 up to $6 per cent, on
taxable property over $10,000 is
posed In ; a measure introduced in
the house yesterday by the commit-
tee on assessment and taxation.

The bill also would provide for th?
1

oalcm Oregon,Finding jobs ror the men who rougnt anG helped to beat the hun Is the Job of the United State em-

ployment service. This photograph showsw soldiers, sailors and civilians filing their applications in the
main New York office. They are examined by experts to ascertain what they are best fitted to do. Hun-

dreds of bureaus, scattered all over the country, co-oper- and if a westerner or any other man from the
army or navy finds himself without money and wants to go home to work, a New York bureau, the
clearing house,, finds a job for hin in his home community. f TOl'fclSTS ARK'lll'SY ident Wilson's Ulp.

Several thousand Fn-nc- rcldicrt
and a handful of American troops11.VEltDUN. France. Jan.

have nJ in the KhcH-thattere- d

Senator Orton, basing his argu-
ment on his experience in the ji'-ven- ilc

court, yesterday assailed Sen-

ator Farrell'a hill, providing that af-

ter the first offence no paroles be
granted to automobile thieves. In
spite of strong opposition the bill
passed.

r "Tiivcv the boys not one chance,
hut many." pleaded )rton. t. "ln't
send thm to the,' reform oU
don t the oys away from these
practices by sendin?: thc-- to '.bo pen-

itentiary or the reform school, Jeus
Christ didn't tearh such; a spirit as
that manifested in this little pica-vnni- sh

hilt- - here. The Automobile

exemption of certain personal prop-
erty, such as stocks and bonds and
other evidences of indebtedness com-
ing under a 'sim'lar category, but
would make such suhjef t to the pro-
visions of the income tax. V--"

The bill was prepared by State
Tax Commissioner Galloway who has
been working on It for soir.e time.
He does not express much belief In
the possibility of its passage hut , is
offering to bring the question up be-

fore the legislature and the people of
the state. He says it would be im-
possible to, stato just at this time
how much revenue such a bill would
bring In to the state coffers in event
it were to become a law.

ave come brkvisited Verdun tecently,' most. of , city. No civilians h

H. B. 159, by Douglas dolcsation
Fixing salary or treasurer or Doug-

las county.
II. B. IS 2. by .Crawford Fixing

salary of superintendent of Yamhill
eovnly.

.11. II. 230, by Dennis Providing
for appropriating tights of way for
highway purposes.

II. B. 3M, by Jackson delogatiou
Fixinc salaries for officers of

H. B. 36. by Smith iMuItnomr.h)
Regulatinc illuminatioli.!
II. B. 127. by Edwards FixinK

salaries of officers of Tillamook
county

II. ii. 291, by Iwit - ProsciiMr.s
form of official ballot.'

II. ii. i20. by Burdick Increasing
salary of stale engincei from $3ifit
to $3C0) a year.

II. B. 28 8, by Wflght Defining
mineral lands.

Iting buyiug junk from minora.
H. B. 370, by Ballagh Providing

for assessment of oil, gas and min-

erals separate from teat ptoperty.
H. B. 125. by WriKht Fixing sal-

aries of officers of Sherman countv.
H. B. 421,' by Graham of Lane

Increasing nalary of corporation com-
missioner from $30 to $3600. .

H. B. 113, by Sheldon Relat-
ing to corporations engaged in title
rertification business.

as the tremendoos taik of rehabili-
tation has not Wnn. Every Sno-da- v

morning the KIls r,f the csUve-dr- ol

are tung Unt no services have
yet leen held wltnin It 1ar waits.
The beil tower la one of the few
par-- s of the church which have not
been khot away by German thtlls.

them spf-num-
g part ol nay looking

over the ruin of the "c'ty tht
waji." ind. passing tn to some oth-

er nearby town f r the nltbt. Many
of these siKht-ne?r- a havt? b-e- Indi-
viduals and delegations who came
over in some connection with PresI Jac kson county.taRsftciation thatiis behind this bill

in
de-sn- t can- - anything, about-mes- e

boys. It is our duty to show a big
brother spirit toward the boys and
help them to make od."

Senator Pie'-c-e .complimented S?n;
ator Ofton on what he declared was
one of the best' speeches yet made
during the Mission and bald i3 vote
would be against the "bill on the
strength of Orton's speech.

Senator Hurley said that any boy

t
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Eigni Bfli Introdaced
by Senators Yesterday

The following bill were intro-,dtu-e- d.

In tho senate yesterday:
' S. H. 2ri0, by Patterson To repeal
section 2513, Lord's Oregon laws.

8. H. 251 by Nickelson To pension
employes o the state who haveserved
for 20 years or more and who have
attained the age of 65 years.

S. B. 252. by Committee on Edu-- !
cation To provide for the establish

Fewho is any good at all "is going to
raise a certain amount: of hell." He
pleaded for a greater chance for
tho boys and objected that, after the
fIrt offense, under the bill tne
court's hands are t!ed.

Senator Eddy supported the bill,
drawing an analogy to the days of
horse stealing when drastic action
was .necessary .to frown down upon
the popular ..notion, that It wasn't a
crime to steal a horse. .

.The following bills were passed by
the senate today.!.

S. B. 210 Eberhard: , To remove
portion of statute' relative to paroles
held unconstitutional by the supreme
court. 1 4 " '

ment of part time schools and to!
compel attendance of minprs.

, S. D. 253,. by Pierce To remove
maximum of 23 per cent of earn-
ings' by cooperative associations a
amount that may be used for reserve
fund. ' "

S. B. 25-4-
, by, Howell To regulate

collection agencies. ?

S..D. 255, by Jones To provide
method for requiring repair of dyke
constructed on contiguous lands, and
to provide for recovery of the cost
of repair.

S. B. 256. by Ritner To make 1

a cr"ime for any person occupying
land, abutting on a county road or
publle highway to permit water from
Irrigation canals to flow upon or
waste upon the road3 or h'ghwayn.

you drag yourself around feeling
"blue," miseratle--lial- f sick? Sharpn

S. B. 203 Handley: Amending
section 5246, Lord's Oregon laws, to
open fishing season earlier iiv Tilla
mook bay. ,

S.Ji: 184 Fafrell: To amend
section 1586. Lord's Oregon laws.

V).
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y introduced at request of auto-
mobile association, providing no par

pains catch you with every sudden move;
back ache with a dull, steady throb? All
too often sick kidneys are to blame for
this unhappy state. Overwork, hurry, worry,
colds chills and grip, all tend to weaken

mmS. B. 257. by Ritner rTo allow j

county courts to construct end pave
reads and streets through incorpora-
ted cfties and towns of les than 250 3

oles be. granted, to automobile
thieves.

S. B 18S. Moser To mak thepopulation. defrauding of apartment houses and
i restaurants a , misdemeanor;
!f S. B-- 176. Porter Itelating to theSaturday Ends Bidding

the kidneys. Then you have daily backOn SprCCMflCluierr' S. B. lSI. Bell Authorizing the
forwarding of chccTrs direct to pay--

t'ORTLAND, Feb. I3.f-Sat'- tr lay fer- -

ache, lameness, headaches, dizziness and
kidney irregularities. Don't wait for more
serious troubles. Get a box of Doan'c

February 15. i the last date upon
which bids for the property of the
United Statse Spruce JProduction
corporation, with headquarters .In
Portland, Oregon. Trill be received bv
the sales board recently named ,!)'
Brigadier General Brice P. Disque-th- e

commanding officer.

ry Pkture .
JcilsaStory"

House Succeeds in Passing
. Number of Bills Yesterday

The . house passed the following
bills yesterday:

H-- . B. 329. by Mrs. Thompson
Regulating stock running at large.

H., B. -- 322, by Schnebel Prohlb- - today. This time-trie- d, world famous kidneys remedy has helpedTen million dollars worth of ma-- ;
chinery, equipment and material- - Kidney
American Nurse Foster Mother to Baby

Girl Found in Ruined Home on Battlefield
your friends and neighbors It should help you.

Read What Salem People Say. :

'

i "
S. Thirteenth Street . State Street Belmont Street

. Mrs. L. M. Drager.-96- 9 S. Thirteenth Street, says: P. W. Brown', retired farmer. 1493 State Street." ' Mrs. M. B. Churchill. 705 Belmont street says:
, r,,;, "Three year aco I waa down In bed for a week-- I can conscientiously say Doan . Kidney are fca.f,fard work weakened my kidneys and I often with my back. I couldn't get-u- or down with--

a reliable medicine ror kulney isorders. I h.-.v-e . effect of lamenens and soreness arms the out assistance and my back felt weak and lame,
taken them at different times wlren I have h?d a , - . ba(k KlnalIv my attention waa railed . 1 was tick all over. Hearing so many recommend

. dull, tired feeling across my kidneys and when my. noan's Kidney pilH and 1 got some. The back- - Doan's Kidney Pills. I sent, for a bo and had
kidneys haven't been acting regularly. Doan's soreness entirely left me." (Statement . taken only a few done when I Jelt better. Two
have never failed to Rive me quick relief. It la

KiVen January 31 1906.) - '

boies stopped the trouble and in every way I felt .

only once in a greatwhile now that I have to uao Qn n n Mr Drown 13. i am ready like a difrercnt person- .-
, a kidney medicine --j . .'..j".". ; . ' to ronfirm any. time what I said in my former ; :

statement regarding my experience with Doan's .
XV U CL...1 , Kidney Pills. I still consider them a medicine or . lUlU OuCettllgn OlTeei merit, and they always do good work when I take ,

:
: " them." W. C Johnston, gardner. 1021 Mill St.. says:

" Joseph Vlnt, retired blacksmith, 668 High Street. 'Taking cold and over-exerti- ng tnyself brought
says: . on kidney trouble. For two years I urferel with

"My back and kidneys bothered me. My.k'id- - MlSSlOn Jtreet ' n the mall of my back, right across my
ncys were disordered and my back seemed to lose kidneys. My back ached at night and In the

f strength. Short uso of Doan's Kidney Pills soon Mrs. G. IL Deacon, 1498 Mission street. says;: -- morning I felt tired and lame. I was languid and
put me right." (Statement given December 12. "It has been a long time since 1 have taken Doan s both--aefVous. also. Headaches and dixxy fpellsfrom :st experience112 Kiduey Pills but speaklnK

On April 11 1310. Mr Wint said: "My opinion can say that they are a fine medals.. . 2 Vd a ered me and my sight blurred. The kidney secre-o- f
Doan's Kidney HUs Is just the same today as it dull pain across my kfdneys and at times It a-- t,on- - jn't P&KS often enough and they con-w- as

when I gave my first endorsement. I haven't very severe. After I had taken Doan'a Kidno talnd nediment. Finally I heard of Doan's Kid-ha- d

and PilU a few days that disagreeable ache dfsap--kidnev trouble now fur several yenrsany "T 1PflLi and after taking inem. waa crcatly re-

sults"
Vive Doan's credit for bringing such lasting re-- peared. My back and kidneys have caused mo but

' very liyie trouble flnce." Ileved. Doan a sure are fine."
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When only nine days old this baby cirl was found In the ruins of
w

Every4)ruggist has Doan's, 60c a box! Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.house on what had been Frcn-- hattiofioM i.nriiiv h fell into the
handso f Miss Lillian p. Nielsen of New York city, a nurse in Dr. Alexis
Carrel's hospital In France. The baby, now six months old, is seen h?re
In Miss Nielsen's arms Just after the nurse had returned to America for
a rest. She will take the foundling with her when she returns to France.
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